Chylothorax is an uncommon result of obstruction of the superior vena cava and other veins, and reported causes include placement of central venous catheters." We describe a case apparently caused by a peritoneovenous shunt.
shortness of breath and a dry, non-productive cough, accompanied by swelling of the face, neck, and upper trunk. On examination the patient was afebrile and in no respiratory distress. He was noted to have oedema and plethora of the face and upper trunk and signs of a right pleural effusion. There was no abdominal tenderness or clinical evidence of ascites or organomegaly.
Investigations showed a haemoglobin level of 15 5 g/dl, a white cell count of 8-6 x 109/l (normal differential count), platelets 440 x 109/l and normal serum immunoglobulin concentrations with no monoclonal bands. The prothrombin time and partial thromboplastin time were normal; arterial blood gas analysis with the patient breathing room air showed that pH was 7 40, carbon dioxide tension 5 3 kPa and oxygen tension 10 3 kPa. A chest radiograph confirmed the large right pleural effusion and showed a small left pleural effusion, a widened superior mediastinum, and the LeVeen shunt at the junction of the superior vena cava and the right atrium. Computed tomography of the chest showed a filling defect in the superior vena cava around the shunt. There was no evidence of extrinsic compression of the superior vena cava, though mediastinal and axillary adenopathy was A bone marrow biopsy specimen was normocellular and showed no evidence of relapse of the hairy cell leukaemia. Ultrasound examination of the abdomen failed to detect ascites. The LeVeen shunt was removed under local anaesthesia and was found to be completely clotted. The patient was treated with heparin and warfarin. The diameter of his neck decreased, and his face and neck became less congested and plethoric. He was discharged in good condition but was maintained with anticoagulants for three months. Computed tomography performed nine months later showed complete resolution of the mediastinal widening and pleural effusions. A nuclear superior vena cavagram showed that the left subclavian vein and the superior vena cava had recanalised.
Discussion
Chylothorax has not been recognised as a manifestation of hairy cell leukaemia7; but T and B cell lymphomas may complicate treated hairy cell leukaemia and are a common cause of chylothorax. There was no evidence of a mediastinal mass in our patient, however, and the chylothorax and lymphadenopathy resolved promptly once the LeVeen shunt had been removed and the patency of the superior vena cava had been re-established.
Chylothorax has been identified as a complication of thrombosis of the superior vena cava in experimental studies' and by clinical observation. Peritoneovenous shunting is usually performed in patients with underyling liver disease and is more commonly associated with disseminated intravascular coagulation. When superior vena cava obstruction occurs it is often precipitated by thrombus ensheathing the venous arm of the shunt8; the resulting obstruction is usually limited to the superior vena cava, sparing the great veins into which the thoracic duct and collateral lymphatic channels drain. This may explain why lymphatic outflow obstruction is so uncommon, though obstruction of the superior vena cava has been reported in up to 25% of patients with long term shunts. 
